
Jailed sorter Talks 
btains Freedon Et u v  U  a Phillips ramp <

A charge of murder «  
against Evans bp County I 
Henry O. Myers in justice 60 
at 1 o'clock today. Hr Is be 
In the Hutchinson county 
Stinnett.

Funeral services lor ' 1 
were to be held at I  o’cb 
afternoon at the community 
at Phillips ramp with the 
D. Jamcfon, pastor. In chai

Aaaiatant to District Attar-i 
ney it Said to Have Men
tioned A lleged Kidnap
ing A ffa ir.

Yes, Fire Drills Do Save Lives
As long as there Is oil In Gray 

county and the Panhandle there 
wdl be a market for it If produc
tion of it to no* restricted by pro 
ration, arqs a belief expmurd by

DALLAS March 12. UPi-Bddte 
Barr, reporter for Uie Dallas Dis
patch. jailed yesterday for contempt 
today told Judge Grover Adams 
that Norman Register, an assistant 
in the offices of District Attorney 
William MjpCraw. first told him of 
the kidnaping of Lento Hurst and 
O. J. Coder, eomnuinUA organiser*, 
last ’Thundap. McCraw to oon- 
ducting the grand Jury InveatigaUon 
and It was bis question which SO-

ig Post Are 
sndidly Net for PhtlUpo. 

term! to 1
by op— tdra>, '  Mr. l * * « - l l  sort 
most uttug < operators in this field 
feel that Raid'trass wtu be pro- 
rated aa quickly as pcnafMV The 
U s t n w - t l i w  Tytor area to raid 
to be fhs largest potential field in 
Mm . world, ahd that H it to devedoped 
as aaon as possible the pnoc of cu 
would soon be on a par With wheal.

calculated to

Girt** Death May
W a r*  Retail tod From

Mow Of Riral» ■ •
VALPARAISO, ’ hxL March U.

La., might have been 
puplb. ranging fkooi 

ly manner, thanks to 
i  their he:.d>. • tswalv 
was injured.

school building at Hr.rrut 
ly. But every one of the 
igv. marched out In an «  
. Principal and teachers 
cf the children and not <

lowing merit badges will be award
ed: Wilks Chapman, civic*. Buck 
Muddy, horsemanship public Health, 
personal health, and camping. Bur
ton Doucette, drier.

Bach of the five troops in Pant- 
pa will have part on the program 
and the boys are anxious lo haveLegion Members 

Urged to Attend 
Perryton Session

Gamblers ha Hotels Caught 
by State Officers in Sud
den Raid Last Night.Warning On 

imblinff, U «u o r Pampa Debaters 
Lose In Amarillo

Full Coverage For
* * * * * * *

Women’s Activities

LONOVrKW. MarcJi 12 I 4V — 
Twenty-two men. arrested by Texas 
rangers and Oregg county deputies 
last night in sudden raids on the 
two principal hotels here, faced 
hearings in justice court here today 
on charges of gambling 

Ranger Capt. Albert Mace of Fal- 
furrtas. 8gt. Jerome B Wheatley 
and Ranger B. M. Gault stepped 

| off a train from Dallas at 8:19 p 
'm. U  1 p. m. Captain Mace. 
Gault and a deputy sheriff arrested 
18 man in a room on the second 
floor of the Palace hotel. At the 
same time. Sergeant Wheatley and 

arrested

The boys' debating team of Ama
rillo high school won a dec! toon over 
a similar team from Pampa high 
school at Amahtto last night.

Tonight at 1 : »  o'clock in the 
high school Ubrory. both bapa' ond 
girls' teams of the tonal high school 
will meet teams from Panhandle 
high school.

The subject to be itMslrl to: "Re
solved: That a Substitute for Trial 
by Jury Should Be Adopted.” Lost

Sports, ell, business, politic*— 
these essentially masculine Inter
ests receive morh attention in the 
ceinmns of The NgWM-POST. 
Watch like 'men In the hotels, 
the barber shops, the cafes—they 
choose The NEWS and The POST 
because this to a man's newspaper 
with the vIndent ASSOCIATED 
PRESS and therewith local news 
coverage.

Bat the women readers are no 
kos enthusiastic. The reason to

miles to the convention. Robert 
W hi leaker will bo present to gwwrd 
the cup

Pampas "crook wrecking crew” 
of the 40-8 will officiate Saturday 
night, it was announoed- Many 
Legionnaire notables front Ok)a- 
hoins and Kansas and Texas de
partment officials apd all the de
partment auxiliary officials will be 
among those attending. It was mid.

Major H. B. Ottotrap. regional

a Gregg county deputy 
seven men at the Gregg hotel and 
charged them with gambling. One 
of the never was charged with car
rying a pistol Each of the men 
arrested pent $16.80 bond and the 
msB chargrd with carrying a pistol.WASHINGTON, March 12. (,P)— 

The tariff commission announced 
today It had begun a general inves- 
tiga’ ton of petroleum production 
coots, both foreign and domestic, as 
directed by the house rhortly be
fore adjournment.
v An inquiry Into Venezuelan pro
duction costa was recently ess-

Tret sudden visit of the rangers 
followed, by a week the "cleanup" 
campaign by rangers In nearby 
towns of the cast Texas oil field. 
At that time, tour rangers visited 
Longview and gave the city a "clean 
bin of health.”

Captain Mace said he received 
order# from AJt Oen. BUI Sterling 
to make the raid last night. Soon 
after the men arrested had been re- 
leased under bonds, the three ran
gers again boarded a train to re-

t Aipti AT ABILENE 
BWK, March l l  (AT—As an 
ith of ywitorday's prohibl 
dd Ofttbfed in by city, coun- 
redarai sgrnls. 29 oompiaiM-s 
M  defendants were filed in 
court here today charging 
Mi and sals and maintain- Five Divorces 

Are Given Here
Office Building u -  

Brick Work Near 
End This Morning

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  «► ♦  *  • •

e Persons Are Killed in Kerosene' Blast in Oklahd
ofncfdMn

F IIE  HAS
rUEMK

W iv *« o f Brothers A n  
ed in Explosion at 
can Okie.; Three 
Children AU o Victims.

ONE IS RESCUED

DIVORCES ARE 
FEW — BLAME 

DEGRESSION
CHICAGO. March 12. (4*1 — Di

vorce court attaches are singing the 
"hard time blues."

Chicago's population has been in
creasing right along but the di
vorce business has Men dull.

During the past five months there 
has been a steady downward trend, 
it was diaoP-ed by M. 8. Ssymcsak, 
clerk of tlir superior court, and 
Thooua O. Wall*oe. clerk of the 
circuit court.. In the five months 
ending Feb. 2$ the number of suits 
fBod in the two courts was 4,487, 
or six per cent less than the 4,787 
lor the same period a year ago.

"Apparently,’* sgJd Szymcwk, 
“husbands would rather keep Unit 
wlyex and wives theh husbands than 
rpend money at this time on get
ting ported.".

RRIpHELD
TO BE AMPLE
Tsto Dos wail Expects East 

Texas to  Prorate Soon and 
EimI its Threat.

T h a  H o m e  N c w i p a p t r  in

P a n p a »»

a S i n c e  A p r i l  6 , 1 7 0 7

Z 4 Tears

M URRAY__FACTO R !
Cheap High Production o f 

New Fialda Ruins Market 
for More Costly Stripper 
Crude e f Middle West.

WASHINGTON. March 12. (A-> — 
Secretory Wilbur today announced 
that all at the oil companies tliat 
"have been approac!»e<l in negotia
tions to limit Imports hare «ald 
they were willing to cooperate.”

Tim negotiations, ecoiuoted by 
Secretary Lam out under Instruc
tions from President Hoover. Includ
ed the Gulf Oil company. Standard 
OU company of New Jersey, Stand
ard cf Indiana, and other*

Wilbur refused to give the terms 
of the negotiations or the amooir 
Miagested lor reducing Import*. Hr 
explained the companies were being 
asked to aid a$ much *s possible 
and said tt would require some tinn
ier each company to determine how 
much It could do

WANHJWqToF March 12. (PI.—
An Interstate compact controlling 
oil production to regarded by the' n,- 
federal eonarnstion board and thelC , 
Hoover ndmlnixHat ton as one of 
thr few possible moans or Jltf mg Uv> 
industry out -of‘ its present welter 
of over production.';'

Secretary Laimun. a board mem
ber. la negotiating au agreement for

latkm of h

O f f i c i a l  N a w s p i M r - P A M P A —C i t y  o f  OIS, W h e a t ,  H o n e s
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Associated Press Is
id # * * ’ * * ♦

To Broadcast Story 
Saturday 7:30 P. 1L

NEW  YORK. March 12. [87.— 
Against a backdrop of the click and 
hum of high-speed telegraph type
writers. the Associated Press will 
radio-cast Saturday night the nev
er-ending drama of gathering and 
distributing the news at the world. 
For half an hour, beginning at $:30 
p. m. (C8T 1 microphones, act up in 
the general news room of the New 
York headquarters, will carry over 
WEAF an<J WJZ with thr combined 
chains of the National Broadcasting 
system tire heart-beat of this news 
gathering organization whose arter
ies encircle thr globe. Every avail
able station from coast to roast will 
be cut in.

Kent Cooper, general manager of 
the Associated Pres* will make a 
brief address, explaining thr pur
pose and functioning of the organi
sation He will be introduced by 
M. H. Ay I e* worth, president of the 
NBC. through wlrase cooperation the 
broadcast was arranged.

After Mr Cooper. Georg* Hicks 
and James Wellington announcers 
#111 make a tour of thr news room, 
describing the work of the editor*, 
reporters and operators. through 
whoar 1 lands pass 387.000 words a 
day recording the events otf the 
world on their way to the news 
columns of 1.300 member naws- 
papern of the Associated Press In 
North and South America and 
through allied new s gathering 
agencies to thr papers of the old

EARLY Tl
AT ....

His Brother, Pampa 
Gives Blood but la l  
to Save Him Attar 
Bullata Pierce Body.

f u n e r a l ”
John Evans Charg 

Murder This A ft 
O fficer Trying to 

•r When

ooo. at



“ 1<I ■wuam» , others! or who shell keep or main- city.
t«in any building, other structure Section IS. every day* mata-

nremiswi with an lmnrooer »r- tf nance Of any of the condition* w®d by such oi premise*! v*itn » n m/* oj i ar prohibited in any of the forefota*
'u ^  jrangement ct a Ugh: Inc device or Jectlonaahall b es  distinct and sepa- 

who shall hj-1 *y*tm, or with a ctcraa? of ex- rate offense
Section H, All rolsdemeaiMws 

herein provided for shall be prose
cuted. and all fines and forfeitures 
herein ptovided for shall be recov
ered and enforced, in the same man
ner as provided by law for the en
forcements for offenses generally 
against the dty.

Section IS. Ail ordinances or 
parts of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed.

Section 16. Whereas, public saf
ety demands the immediate pas
sage of this ordinance, creating the 
of lies of Fire Marshal and empow
ering the same officer to discharge

, and shall be effective and in 
force from and after Us pas- 
•nd approval. - •

ssed and approved this 10 day 
larch. 1031.
BBT: D. W  Osborne.
. Blythe, Major
Secretary,

8-13-3-10
tlons

dilapidated 83Ctlon 11. No proven 
be brought under Section 
of this ordinance until i 
provided for In Section 0

and which

Including Sunday i 
s a n y  u *  Mjaus
including Sunday) 
iii-ludlng Sundayl

punished by -a fine of no/leaf own 
ten dollar*'UIO.OO) norArore than 
fifty dollan iWO.00). / ]  1

Section 10. Any ovMbr or occu
pant of any building or other struc
ture, or premises. who shall keep 
or maintain the same with an Im
proper arrangement of a stove, 
range, furnace, or other heating ap
pliance of any kind whatever, In
cluding chimneys, flues, and pipes 
with which the same may be con* 
netted, so as to be dangerous in 
the matter of fire, or health, or

> 6  MUCH AS I'M  NOT ^
uaOD TO makw  spcscmcs, i
SCffTA MAKE ONE NWeJ.'CAWSC
us piLLAS wiamT to Pay oor 
BmeroFTMC mousy rtcosr 
fb  h m e  lim cy  Fixed  o p :;

fHOES AM SETS US
stu ck  u r n #  ,r

iTV, _ A

ANYWAY, HERE'S OUR MBLP-7 
YOU HADOA, Rw/ THE UBGATARlAkl 
DO<^>«.TVI6HTy EEYBU 
O0UAHS AM' v fC  IU61ST J g Z  

- OU HELPING OUT--1 £ < & ?

MOM’N POP
A  « » tU W C B R . \

1 UHE. «f» HAUB. hA«Y • \
UUN BATTOL* VY»1*-t HIM 
JCt, WJMEk* i M6 ^  tjOlVd- T ‘ 
S L t E P  =*5 . vajvVEKi VACS
A s i t E P  . n e  t-'- l o o *  u w e
t  V IK»» , i l t O  'Hid *• ' 'N
X. lAAFTA KAAKt M*-/ BAMfla'S 

, iki w N i& P E R S  S O  1"** J  
V U N O N l'r  W A V ^e 'lK A  L>P

T H IN *

OW Y G » .  GUT HC NEVER
s c A T T tu rs  T H tr t  A l l  
Oven THE f lo o r  l 

»* t m c w e  ANYTHIN &
ELOC YOU W A N T  TO 
KNOW  ABOUT .  >
HIM 7  y h - tr

DOC% MB R EAD  
T W t P A P E R ?  

MUCH

hj i j  
'tl.Kj.l

and public b' 
W*b the pm

I’VCCtft MHWCft >

WH.L «UM H * W *  J
(X/toMHP courts

I MUSTHWE 
WSOLUTE TITLE

m u e l
Tbo W® BETTER. 
OBTAIN VOURLAM 
^  tfen  cohoes

v m n m
UIULBECPH

{ - etroRt we
• -WPAtmior 
AUfTIM HEARD 
OP THE PEWIT 
' m M i
T nCftLATmtO TO 
OPttT rruwot

' / flODM tlltf f ••Brrl ill# 5* H R V :

or

PAMPA DAILY*"VKWflMn Combination with THE! 
„  POST- Morning. Evening and Sunday.,

_  and P o e t J . ................................7/7777. ............» Ml
(News and Post! . . . . . i . . . . , , ......................  s »

By Mali. M aw * aad Adjattlag C w u w
. . . . . . . . ........................................................ *< 2
,/i* » ..)»• » .•  t ‘ * ‘ r .■ y  • ••■J ■ J. f* * • > v  • * m ■ - B
Post, including .Sunday) ............................. 36.00

id P « i .  Including Sunday) .......................   3.TO

: : : : : : : : : : :  *m

i D A IL Y  NEWS
I___ ...!■■ .. ....................a
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property of

PANHANDLE ASKS PAM PA LEADERSHIP
Pampa has reached a new poaition in the Pan- 

/and one that she must recoffnize and Fulfill. Thin 
Js one o f prominence nnd responsibility.

When a city gets as big as Pampu is, it begins to 
by reason o f its size. And it becomes a matter 

when its territory can be made to develop, 
words, what helps surrounding counties is going 

Pampa.
e responsibility, then, is not only to seek the bet- 
t o f  this immediate vicinity, but o f this adjacent 

Failure to recognize this responsibility, or op- 
will put Pampa in the same unhappy posi- 

% * t  A  marillo assumed and is having such a hard 
living down.

The smaller places rightly expect Pampa to help 
and to give them assistance in projects for better- 
®f this territory. The Panhandle o f Texas, Inc., 

a body formed o f Panhandle county representatives 
Id  work for the good all in general and this section in 
Bpurtfevlar. It* officers are scattered over the Panhandle. 
Sftm Braswell o f  Clarendon is president.

Pampa has never joined heartily into the work or- 
.tion, but now is a good time to do so. The other 

expact it. They want not only Pampa funds, 
'ampa leadership. They want the second-sized city 
b Panhandle to be associated in the common enter-

Pampa must take cognizance o f such Panhandle- 
sentiments and live up to the high calling expected 
it. W c can build our own city while at the same 
being o f material benefit to our neighbors. Pampa 
commercial and wholesale center will profit in- 

but unmistakeably.

I* guilty or 
any contemptuouc conduct during 
any of the proceedings of the Fire 

In the matter of said In
vestigation or Inquiry, after being 
summoned to giro testimony In re
lation to any matter under Inves
tigation aa aforesaid. shaU be deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor; and 
It shall be the duty of the F in  
Marshal to oause an such of tenor n. to be prosecuted. Any person ho

of any such demeanor 
shall be fined In a sum not exceed
ing twenty-five dollars ($3$ DO). 
Provided, however, that any person 
so convicted shall have the right of 
appeal

Section a  All Investigators held 
by or under the direction of the 
Firs Marshal may. In his discretion, 
be private, and p( 
those required to be present may

W e Dry Clean .
Wearing Apparel

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

PrWU Dry
111 Na. I

l--'.
ishmenta for offences against toe j th* duties herein set out,

an emergency 
suspension of the rules 
I ordinances to be read on 
eral days, said rule Is here 
pended, and this ordinance is placed 

final pas-

STBONG FOR DEN 
SACRAMENTO, Calif,

Of toe Detroit 
team are strong for 

sy. The former heavy*
Ion refereed a fight here 're

cently end saw that all toe Tiger: 
had tickets.

DR. J. J. JACOBS

Business and Professional Directory
Chirop— -•or#

*# *
want
one 318 

casil. 
several used cars

PHONE 319W fff

wr-i
Before You Decide To Remodel!

Or before you give up your 
plans fo r building a hbme, 
bring your problems to ua, 
we will be glad to show 
you how to reduce your 
cost radically, and w ill give 
you a clear estimate. Call 
on us! „

INDEPENDENT LUM BER CO.

Phone 363
ears-.* _____

J,‘ * r 1146 3. Wilcox

DR. JOHN V.

M cCALUSfER

Chiropractic and Physio 
Tboraphy

I m u  SB-tl-32 Smith BUg 
FAMTA TEXAS 

Fkaaest Offtea, Bt7; Row. MS

DR. J. C HIGGINBOTHAM

433-1

DR. A . W . M A N N  

Chiropractor •
loom 3

FRECKLES a n d  h is fr iend s By Blosser
Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING
Rr so « * P H

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

PHONE 43

Physicians end
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery. Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis 
Brito asi-sts Brito BMg.

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON

Transfer

McK A Y  TRANSFER CO. 
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling

117 N. Frost

HURRAH FOR
m

A GUM B A T fL t ’
A OfeTtcTiFF Aw' A  IfooCrH

CrAM6v«Tfe<R , MUrt ? XAJBLL..
v jh u T o ' y a  c a l l  Th a T. a
S lL t M C e w  ?  "X vfEAR YOU 

M A  ifiM ' MOuR 0  A M C f6
IK4

By Cowan

K

be cxrludPd from the place where 
such Investigation la hskL and wlt-
netoes may be kept separate and
apart from each other and not al
lowed to communicate with each 
other until they have been exam- V  r

we adjoining or near the 
which authority shall be a -  
nsUy with reason and good

M U S M & O  O P
tr

“TEXAS HISTORY WOVW

ASTOLOIM PMCtOthG STQIP8, THC. 
REVOLUTION AGAINST ITUBWOt WAS 
SUCCESSFUL AND ON APRIL O .I023 
THE NEW PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT 
ANNULICO Aa DCCRELS OF THE EMPIRE
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P CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MAKE PANTS TO 
WEAR HOME AS 

ROBBERS CALL

ready-made pant* available in the
*hot . '  *

Then they aolved the problem by 
sitting down and malting two pain, 
finishing up around midnight.

tnc.. of San Francisco lor construc
tion of the dam ter slightly leas than 
$io 000.000. officials in charge an
nounced work would start lmme-
diately. •

Skeleton crew* were called on the 
Job to clear a right-of-way for a 
rail line that will carry supplies to 
the dam site.

Arkansas Solon , Work Is Started 
ed by Shot On Hoover Dam ,

COWBOY WANTED 
TO RIDE H E R D  
OVER T U R K E Y S

LITTLE ROCK. Artt.. March 12. 
i#v—W. U. McCabe, representative

CHICAGO. March 12. (/**) — Two 
Chicago tailors were kept working 
overtime last night in spite of the

LAS VSOA6. Nevada. Mr.rcfr 12

Hundreds Drown 
As Ship Sinks

fac^KSlnSE

SHANGHAI, March 12. (A-y—Two 
hundred irersons were believed 
drowned when the heavily loaded 
Chinese parsenger steamer Pa Chi 
blew up and sank In the Yangtsc 
Klang seventy miles Ircm here last 
night.

Among the 300 passengers aboard 
the vessel were a hundred Chinese 
soldiers wlro were thought to have 
thrown their cigarette stubs Into 
the cargo, which was principally 
cotton.

An explosion followed, spreading 
fire in the hold. Most of those on 
the boat Jumped over the side, 
where a revenue cruiser was able 
to pick up a few' survivors

ANDING

•nd P. DIRECTORY

REX THEATRE VOl'TH KILLS MAN 
TYLER. March 12. (AT—William 

P. Davis, 21. was In Jail here today, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the killing of Lee Phllpot, 48. 
on the Tyler-Gladewater highway 
near Gladewater, Tuesday. Davis 
was alleged to have struck Phllpot 
with a hoe after Phlljrot clashed at 
him with a razor.

We Are Tailora Not Agents?

y o u  can
NAME

your price
and s till decide

’ \

 ̂I will buy onlya^

I I I  EAGLE

Eliminate*
f  iically Adjusted

Bt  ALIG N M EN T CHECKED FREE 
ft mg end Steering W ork a Specialty

irmattire &  Brake Service 
R A N K  KREHN, Prop, 

gl / V u » t  North City Drug Store

>indmg. OtL-^vwTd Generator Work, 
ral Automobile Repairing 
sing —  W ashiny^ —  Polishing 
je by  Day, W eek or Month 

'  PHONE 346 *

apartments for rent.
of Baker school. 

$4. 16A0 Two rooms

rwo-room furnished 
Close in. CaU 58W

In every price range Goodyear offers 
greatest value « . « because Goodyear 

builds millions more, tires than any 
other company; And we can prove 

Goodyear superiority before you 
buy . . come in and see today's 
new Goodyears . * A get our 

proposition on the type 
you want * * * *

Jack Baker > j

papered four- 
alley addition 
t White House

FOR KALE ■Gmail cafe doing nice 
buMaaea; also two room furnished 

bduse for rent. Inquire 602 South 
(kilter,

TRADE -SuWl cafe 
business 312' North

^GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
4.80-21
{ 30x4.8 0 )

4.40-21
(29*4.40)

'For Tire Service Phene us and Count thePH ONE



Bee1 ion l». Every day's main- 
tennuce of any of the conditions 
prohiMUd in any of the foregoing 
sections shell be s distinct end sepa
rate offense

Section I*.; All misdemeanors 
herein provided for shall be prose
cuted, and all fines and forfeituree 
herein provided for shill be recov
ered and enforced, in the name man
ner aa provided by Law for the en
forcements for offenses generally 
against the city.

flection 15. All ordinances or 
parts of! ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed.

flection id. Whereas, public saf
ety demands the immediate pas
sage of this ordinance, creating the 
office of Fire Marshal and empow
ering the same officer to discharge

tain any building, other structure
or premise* with an improper ar
rangement of a lighting device x  
system, or with a ctcrtKC of ex
plosives. petroleum, gasoline, Itero- 
aent, chemicals, vegetable productt, 
aches, combustibles, Inflammable 
materials, refuse, or with any othor 
condition Which "hall be dangerous 
in character to the persons, health 
or property cf others; or which shall 
bs dfutgerous in the matter of pro
mpting. augmenting or causing

oral days, said rule is here sus
pended. and this ordinance is placed 
ok its first reading and final pas
sage, and shall be effective and in 
full force from and after its pav 
sage and approval.

Passed and approved this 10 day 
or March, m i.
ATTKkF  d . W. Osborne,
J. H. Blythe. Mayor
City Secretary.

Before You Decide To Remodel!
Or before you give up your ‘ w 
plana fo r building a hbme, 7* ,
bring your problems to us, 
we will be glad to show 
you how to reduce your 
cost radically, and w ill give 
you a clear estimate. Call

the hew  Marshal shall 
the BtAte Fire Marshal 
ing hazardous condition! 
with separate report on 
in the city during the a 

flection 8. Any odfoei 
pant of a buiidiag of.pi 
ture or premises/ ttiu  ah 
maintain the sagjX wfiJn 
Of repair, or by lesson, 
WUpldated. fondltkm* 7n

or which shall meat condi- 
larrfhioiLs to firamen, or occu- 
of fla il building, structure or 
|s Jcner than the maintainor 
T, jBiui; be punu hod by a fine 
"lEss than ten floilora (*10iW)

DR. J. J. JACOBS
a 'K S A S G f T n  Combination with THE 
Morning, Evening and Sunday. ,

want

Section 11. Bo prosecution ahtiU 
be brought under secUon 9 and 10 
of this ordinance until the order 
provided for in Section 5 be given, 
and the party notit led shall fail or 
refuse to comply with the same.

Section 12. The penhlti* pro
vided for herein shaU be recovered 
bv the city in the same manner os 
provided by law for the enforce
ment of fines, forfeitures and pun-

Nmday)
Sunday> INDEPENDENT LUM BER CO.

- * * v -‘Jararifc
3 6 3  1144 S. Wlleofl

punished by/a fine of nt 
ten cioilaiV (* 10.00. nor 
fifty dollars (*50.00). A  

8ectlon 10. Any o M  
pant of any building or t 
ture, or premises, who

iiriudl
fer or occu- 
other stnic- 
shall keep Business and Professional Directory

Chirop'

or maintain the same with an Im- 
proper arrangement of a stove 
range, furnace, or other heating ap
pliance of any kind whatever, In
cluding chimneys, flues, and pipes 
With which the same may be con
nected, so as to be dangerous in 
the matter of fire, or health, or

A& MUCH AS TNt MOT ^  
USED TO MAKItt* SPEECHES,! 
(SotTTA MAKE OHE M«*J, CAUSE 
OS PflLLAfi 'MAMT TO Prn1 OOR 
fV «r  OF TUC NiOWflry IT COST 
16» K A *  MMW FWSD OP!J _

Picture Frtming VWoSOOR
PRiCWD?

DR- JOHN V.

McCALLISTER

Chiropractic wadi Physio 
Thorophy

PANHANDLE ASKS PAM PA LEADERSHIP
P|pipa has reached a. new position in the Pan- 
loi and one that she must recognize and fu lfill. This 
ion is one o f prominence and responsibility.
When a city gets as big as Pampu is, it begins to 
I  by reason o f its size. And it becomes a matter 
mcern when it, territory ran be made to develop, 
her words, what helps surrounding counties is going 
£p Pampa.
Jmt responsibility, then, is not only to seek the bet- 
flttt o f this immediate vicinity, but o f this adjacent 
|wy. Failure to  recognize this responsibility, or op- 
Iflity, w ill put Pampa iR the same unhappy posi- 
that Amarillo assumed and is having such a hard 
living down.

♦h e  smaller places rightly expect Pampa to help 
i and to give them assistance in projects for better- 
t of this territory. The Panhandle o f  Texas, Inc., 
body formed ot Panhandle county representatives 

ork for the rood all in general and this section in 
ienlar. Its officers are scattered over the Panhandle. 
Braawell o f Clarendon is president.

Pampa has never joined heartily into the work or- 
sation, but now is. a good time to do so. The other 
ities expect it. They want not only Pampa funds, 
Pampa leadership. They want the second-sized city 
ic Panhandle to be associated in the common enter-

Pampa must take cognizance o f such Panhandle- 
> sentiments and live up to the high calling expected 
W. W e can build our own city while at the same 
being o f material benefit to our neighbors. Pampa 
commercial and wholesale center will profit in- 

ttiy but unmistakeably. >

W e Dry Clean .
Wearing Apparel

— and—

\*1H0 51V/BS OS 
RIDES AO' (SETS 06
S tuck w i n s  r  

i7>* SHOW? _y s
Physicians and 

Surgeons

DR. A . W . M A N N
AWYWAty HERE'S OUR HELP "  
y io  UAOOA Prn/ TME VJ6GATARIAM 
IXxtfJR, TVIEMT/ 6EVEM -gd
Dollars am ' >W6 IM6WT J g Z
■ OU WELPIM6  O JrV

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Transfer

OUT OUR WAV MORTN 'POP
A CiON BATTLE 

A OfeTfccCiFF AKI A TOOOM 
f O N f i E i k n > - *  w e U - .  
w r to ro 'v A  c alc  Th a t , a  
S lU tM C tW  ?  X MOO
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1 uv«fc « r  HAVE MM 
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MAKE PANTS TO 
WEAR HOME AS 

ROBBERS CALL

made panta available In the

n they solved the problem by 
down and makinc two pairs.

Inc., of Ban Franctoeo for construc
tion of the dam for alightly Km than 
*50000,000. official* in charge an- 

i nounced work would start imme-
dlately.

Skeleton crews were called on the 
job to clear a right-of-way for a 
rail line that will carry supplied to 
the dam site.

COW BOV WANTED 
TO RIDE H E R D  
OVER T U R K E Y S

CHICAGO. March Ik. (IP) — Two 
Chicago tailors Were kept working 
overtime last night In spite of the 
S S m S  was extremely dull.Hundreds Drown 

As Ship SinksE rf -*t •
a -wen a land

or romance sind^the sixteenth cen
tury.

The turbulent stream which draws 
its volume from seven states before 
emptying Into the OuU of Califor
nia has been the object' of study 
by government gngliivers more than 
. J years.

Out of 40 years of study and to 
years of fighting came the Bwlng- 
Johnson bill. providUig for an ex
penditure of *165,000.000 for the 
great dam project, but even aa the 
"hard reck" crews went on the job 
today the fight was still ou In 
Washington.

Arizona, dissatisfied with provi
sions of the swing-Johnson bill, 
filed suit In the United States sup
reme court to prevent its consum
mation on the ground It discrimi
nated against the state.

Waving aside Arizona's opposi
tion, the six remaning states of the 
Colorado river basin entered a com
pact under which the development 
now proceeds. The supreme court 
case stlU Is pending.

W). Secretary Wilbur of the 
interior ,. >artment yesterday ac
cepted the bid of the Six Companies

: IWT flic shooting.
Officers said they found a small 

caliber revolver In Lansdale’s room 
across the hall from that occupied 
by McCabe.

McCabe’s condition was so crit
ical officers werr unable to ques
tion him. /

No charge was riled against hans
el ale. Officers said he was held fur 
questioning after they were told by 
tho hotel clerk and thoad occupy
ing nearby rooms that McCabe was 
intoxicated and had bean creating 
a disturbance just before the shew
ing. . 4 j

0 acres in wheat fair 
*26.00 including rent

SHANGHAI, March 12. (A*)—Two 
hundred persons were believed 
drowned when the heavily loaded 
Chinese passenger steamer Pa Chi 
blew up and sank In the Yangtse 
Ktang seventy miles frem here last 
night.

Among the 300 passengers aboard 
the vessel were a hundred Chinese 
soldiers who were thought to have 
thrown their cigarette stubs into 
the cargo, which was principally 
cotton.

An explosion followed, spreading 
fire in the hold. Most of those on 
the boat Jumped over the side, 
where a revenue cruiser was able 
to pick up a few survivors.

Plano Rates
US

Wne' better) un- 
Cash 640 acres 
ear the proposed

McKenzie's gam Dance 
lay night, beginning at 
. Stine and hi* orchestra. 
Invited - terms. Farm 

rate interest.

r furnished five- 
information. call

LOANS

or 78. ux» Bast Twlford Will re-flnance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash U needed. Pay back 
In 4, g. *, 10 and 12 monthly in
stallments. Oily and out-of-town 
loans solicited

C. 3 STEWART, Painpa. Texas 
i 301 Rose Bldg Phone 920 

“We Cover the Panhandle’’

’ — Two-room modern 
apartment. Three-room 
apartment. Close In on
Call 556J. Inquire 412 VOl T il KILLS MAN

TYLER, March 12. pp)—William 
P. Davis. 21. was In jail here today, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the killing of Lee PhUpot, 48. 
on the Tyler-Gladewater highway 
near Gladewater. Tuesday. Davis 
was alleged to have struck PhUpot 
with a hoe after Phllpot clashed at 
him with a razor.

RENT—Nice bedroom In pri- 
* home. Close in. Two men 
rred. *6 per week-Top two. *10 a few of our used 

are on display in
ir window. We have others from 
bich to choose ir you do not find 
ust what you want in this Ust. 
Remington Portable, sale price—

Underwood Portable, sale price—

Remington Standard, a good one

Remington Standard, sale price—

Underwood Standard, a bargain— 
5 00.
Monarch Standard, sale prtoe —

C I •
These machines have all been r*- 
iiiditioned and will do the work. 

OFFICE SUPPLV D a n .
I Pair-’ Wr- Port

W e Arc Tailors Not Agents?I pgr
North

3-15

WANTED—Highest price! paid tor 
used furniture. Laid Furniture 

company. 612 South Cuylcr. Phone 
wfr. 3-i2

Meal* U desired, 
reel. Phone 974.

MAN NOW regularly employed 
wants to keep books for business 

firms during afternoons. Box A-l, 
News-Post.— Bedroom to lady: 

on pavement. Phone 
igs or evenings. 422 ARTICLES stored at Garfield court 

must be called for at once or will 
be disposed' of.

modem bedrooms. v4djoinihK 
i, on pavement Phone 1084.

LOST—No. 26 Simplex lifting jack.
near Dixon Creek retlncry, Kings- 

ntill. Finder call 944. *10 reward.
Acres! 
I 57J. .

COMBINATION STOCK FARM 
Ijnu acres improved, 36 mUes aoalhissst i s  a r  as
acres in wheat, expect to plow 600 
more. Rough land, wonderful scen
ery, abundance running water, t|ta- 
Her. wild fruit, fine pasture. Price 
*26 sell ou easy t> rms, would con
sider $20,000, good trade. Write W.
L P* f^ ° I5 1̂ OOIN M fX).

• ' ttSM '
21-5 Oliver Eahle Bldg. Fheur 4596

POLKA LOOK HERE!
A snap. 320 acres good land, fenced. 
hM a small house and 260 acre* 
good wheat, all goes, well located

LOST—Shell rimmed spectacles In 
black case, between Mil street 

and high school. Reward, return to 
Roy McMUlan. Phone 411-J . . .  — -NAME

J .

your price
and s till decide

"Iw ill buy onlyas®

to one or two girls 
I Orace. Plioiic 831J. LOST—(Lady's Elgin wrist wal\'h.

Return to Mrs. Perron at Gor
don’s store and receive reward. 12•Y.furnished one room apart- 

L. MU* paid Inquire 008 East DOUBLE EAGLELOST-Wednesday afternoon, one 
gray cardboard box. ,'ontcnls 

Methodist Missionary doclcly pledge 
card, one check for *3ho and *150 
In cash. Finder please return to 
306 N. Somerville -r call r Irs. Press-

— Clcaii furnished 
modem. Tulsa apart-

Untuml

Phone
Drive. annually.

three

in O D U -A O B ) woman wants work 
In motherless home or boarding 

house. Write Mm. Ola Varaos, 8kel 
lytown, Tinas. ________
WANTED Highest prices paid Mr 

■Bad furniture, laud Furniture 
company. 612 South Cuyler. Phone

unfumlsh- 
ld enclosed

RAK E  TESTING M ACHINE 
je u  Work. Each Brahe Scienti- 
Seally^Adjustcd

AEfGNM ENT CHECKED FREE 
r and Steering W ork a Specialty

&  Brake Service
EHN, Prop.
ist North City Drug Store

_ Generator Work,
-al Automobile Repairing 
ing —  Waahinir —  Polishing 
e i>y Day, W eek or Month 
(  PHONE 346 *

COWDREY 
Eliminates AH

Pampa Armature

In every price range Goodyear offers 
greatest value * » > because Goodyear 

builds millions more, tires than any 
other companyi And we can prove 

Goodyear superiority before you 
buy . . come in and see today's 
new Goodyears * , A get our 

proposition on the type 
you w an t. *««

Jack Baker

Tsltey addtl 
i at white Hi

(ALE- -Small cafe doing nice 
was; also two room furnished 
for rapt. Inquire 602 South

business. 312' North

—New four room house 
n One block west, two 
I’a packing house.

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
(30x4.50)(29*4.40)

For Tire Service Phone u* and Count thePHONE

yxmtn efficiency* -Jj j
lid apartment
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STORE 18 DESTROYED
BROWWWOOD, March 14. 

The (tenethi merchandise stc 
Alex Plihh at Indian Cre 
miles t«ith  of Brown wood, wi 
f.troyed 1$ One early today 
the safe had been blown opa 
looted Loss was about (10.000

Mrs. McDonald Is 
- Hostess At Study . 

Club Gathering
"Your Idea of an Education' was 

■lvep in answer to roll call by El 
Progesso Chib members, meet In* 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs J, M. McDonald.

Mrs. O. M. Bryson gave a paper 
on “Compulsory Education, and 
Mrs. C, C. Cook discussed “Is a 
College Education Worth While?" 
An interesting round table discus
sion an problems in education fol-

Look

Beaut if i 
youthfu 
OLO, 1 
process

longer, 
grime (
vent.- U

Those preeant were Meadamas 
John V. Andrews, C. M. Bryson, 
Tom Eller, C. C. Cook. J. H. Kelley. 
T. D. Hobart.- C. T. Hunkapillar. 
H. L. Led rick. George Walstad. Cur- 
son Lottus. and J. M. McDonald

Mam m y!

seen

ijarttirvE/
Episcopalians T o ; 

Have Service On 
Friday Evening

Bridge Group Is 
Favored At Party

t

A l l  t h e
Peasant eve- 
refreshments 
a and Met-

GIRL HELD—LOOT RECOVERED 
BAN ANTONIO. March 1* <**- 

Information obtained by Detective* 
Bwtft and Bhipp have brought 
about the arrest of a ytrl, *ix 
youths, recovery or several hundred 
dollars worth of stolen property,’ 
and a pdUce investigation Into the 
activities of an organization which 
officers believe rc»|ionsible for num
erous recent robberies

ten, C. M. Br 
Clifford Brgl 

C. E. Pollard.A.'j. A : i Jjj a Fr o m  jp rf*  to
w id ^ A n g e  o f  del 

annpdTflower* • tali, 
^idgrant - all o f  them < 
Some bloom earfy, oth

P R i r r r  f a t a l l y  s h o t
LIBERTY, Mar. 11. Oh—E. Pruett 

40, all field worker, alleged to hav- 
“gone on a rampage with a ptebuJ 
and shotgun”  yggterday at Wallis- 
vllle, died at Liberty hospital 0m
afternoon a* a result of two bullet 
saunas received In an encounter 
with Texas Ranger Allen Wheat.

HUSBAND*IK kL a )N '
NICE, France. Mar. 11. (AV-Mrs. 

Fled C. NUwn-Nirdllnger was ar
retted tonight on charges of stem- 
inf and killing her husband, a 
Philadelphia theatrical magnate, in 
their apartment here. She la 4g 
year* old and her husband 54. Oho

a . -. , .. ? m i., ( "rl r
Wli v; n *? v Wv * . a P M P

•«*

- - -----

M U N IT Y  S ING -SO NG BIG
---------- * 4 $ — ---------

:al Church Workers Attend Meeting Of Palo Duro Association Tod
;Rev. Lancaster 

Delivers Ttalk  
On Fellowship

Asked 
ipate 
Affair

at large Is in
to In a sing-song 

at 1:10 o’clock around 
Pam pa sofcxrt chll- 

i American Legion band

BRIDGE-LUNCH EO N IS G IV E N  
W E D N E SD A Y  BY MRS. BURT2;

EASTER M OTIF IS STRESSED

GRAND DUCHESS ON CHAIN
As a birthday courtesy to Mrs. 

B. C. Pahy and Mrs. B. F. Shoe 
maker. Mrs. Enoch Burts enter
tained with a prettily planned morn
ing bridge party and -luncheon 
Wednesdav In her home near 
Pampa. __

At the close of six games of 
bridge. Mrs. Carl Bra shears was 
favored for high score and Mr*. W. 
A. Willson for high cut.

English walnut shell baskets 
filled with mints and Easter rab
bits were favor* wlhen the taa- 
ccurse luncheon wax served at 14:30 
o’clock.

Guests were Mesdames Rufus 
Sewell, Carl Brasheare, D. C. Houk. 
Jim White. B. F. Shoemaker, B. C. 
Fahy. W. A. Willson, and Mias 
Carmen Hlttson.

Mission Lesson 
Held By Group

Local Folk Will 
Attend District 
Federation Meet

Arrangements are being made for 
several Pampa women to attend 
the convention of the seventh dis
trict Federation of Women’s clubs 
to be held in Memphis April 14, 14, 
and IS. It was announced yester
day that Mrs. Tom Rose, president 
elect of the Twentieth Century club, 
tury dub. would represent their 
organisations. It is expected that 
other delegates will be elected in 
the near future.

The general sessions of the con
vention will be held in the audi
torium ot the First Baptists church, 
which is centrally located on paved 
streets, and la Ideally adapted for 
meetings of this nature. In case of 
bad weather, there will be no occa
sion to leave the building for lunch.Mrs. John Beverly was leader at 

ft meeting of grout) .6 of thf* M is-,
rionary Council. First Christian j  committee meetings or other trans
church. Monday evening In the | Actions, aa tne church plant

I ,

home of Mrs. S. A Burns 
Mrs. Burnt addressed 

on “The Confession 
Ary” and Mrs B. Gordon spoke on 
“ Insuring One Square Meal a Day 

India ’' Miss Esther Thompson 
as her subject “Lighted to

were Mrs. C. W 
W OMailey, Mrs. 

Oertrude Caiey. 
Miss Jewell Montague. Mrs. John 

rs. J. L. Lester, Miss 
Thomas. Miss Esther 
Miss Ada Lee Smith. 
Burns, and Mi&l Mary 
Light refreshments were

uid longer 
and many

Gotham Mayor 
Is Not Worried By 

New Accusations

las Jonnle Ruth 

Bernice Chis-

DrasUla Morgan

■  Katherine Per

»: Harter Broth- 
mm  of Dude Bal-

DALLAS, March 14. (AS—Mayor 
James J. Walker of New York evi
dently tint bothered with rumors 
of investigations affecting his «d- 
mlnirtration. for he slept long and 
soundly today while switch engine* 
shunted hti car here and there over 
terminal tracks.

Arriving at 7:3b o'clock, en route 
to California for a vacation, tiu- 
Mayor remained in hti bed late, 
leaving word that he was not to be 
called befsre 11 b- tn 

None of his party was In a hurry 
to wake up. and it was 1:41 o’clock 
before Oeorgr g. Collins sought hti 
morning coffee. He told newspa
per men the mayor was not con
cerned about the proposed Investi
gation. and evinced little interest 
whan he teamed of recent ev 
for the first time when hia .train 
flopped in Kansas City.

“Tbs mayor is on »  vacation and 
he means to get an effective rest," 
Collins mid. “Fretty soon they will 
have to be tagging the investigat
or* to distinguish them from the 
ordinary citizen."

TALLEY’S BROTHER DIES 
DALLAS, March 14. (AT — Word 

reeelv«i here yesterday by relative* 
tcld of Uid death in Rama, Nica
ragua. of Burke Talley. 61, brother 
of Lynn F. Talley, governor of the 
Dallas Mderal Reserve bank He 
was a native of Da villa, Milam 
county. Texas, but had lived In Nic
aragua 44 years and owned exten
sive rubber and banana pianist-

equipped with «  spacious dining 
sed the srouu rcom. »«** fpcUitJms sufficient to 
of a Mission*- '"h dk  *11 Phasos of the conven

tion program.
On Monday, April 13, the open

ing day of the convention, a board 
luncheon will be held in the borne 
of Mr*. Chas. Ktnxlow. on South 
Seventh street at noon. A seated 
education building of the First 
Baptist church, a dinner will be 
tendered Mrs. J. T  Whitmore, of 
Snyder, seventh district president, 
and (or all the presidents of the 
clubs bi the seventh district. In 
keeping with the request made by 
Mrs. Whitmore on a recent visit 
to Memphis, the social functions 
will net be elaborate affairs, due 
to general tgialness conditions 
throughout this section of the Pan
handle.

The first buxine;* session of the 
convention will be held Tuesday 
morning. April 14. A luncheon will 
be a courtesy to the visitors at 
the noon hour tn the dining room 
Of the educational building. The 
Fine Arts program will be givei 
Tuesday evening in the ladles' par
lor of the church, with Mrs. W. L.

Grand Ductless Marie of Russia (left), who qualifies as a fashion 
xpert. is billed for a radio appearance on WABC and 

11:45 a. m. (E8T) March I#. Orace Moore — 151
soprano, is co-star in the classical

Baptist Cirde 
Holds Meeting

Mrs.
pointed
Brewer

Cecil Lunsford was ap- 
rcporter mid Mr*. L. L. 
personal service chairmen 

for the Anna Batty /lrcle. Central 
Baptist church, witen ihe circle met 
Wednesday srtemeon in the home 
or Mm, R. E. Stone*ifer Mrs. O. 
L. Beaty, president, presided.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. L. S. Anderson, end 
after the reading and approval of 
the minutes, Mrs. Anderson led a 
devotional. The group joined lu 
singing “He Whispers Hit Love to 
Mte.”

During the business section 'l l  
was decided to help piece a friend

A group of workers from the First 
Baptist church of Pampa are in 
Panhandle today attending an all- 
day workers meeting of the Palo 
Duro association. The Rev. O. E. 
Lancaster, pastor of the local 
chureh. was to deliver an address 
on “The Fellowship of the Budget.”

The meeting was opened at 10 
o’clock 'V s  morning and was to 
continue until 3 this afternoon. 
Luncheon was served at noon by 
women of the Panhandle church.

Those attending from Pampa 
were Mesdames O. S. Barrett, Bert 
Brewer, T. C. Neel. J. P. Oregon. 
C. L. McKinney. L  H. Greene, F 
Owing Leech, Charles Gilmore, T. 
W Jam ion. Miss Inex Barrett, and 
the Rev. O. E. Lancaster

Royal Neighbors 
Have Drill Work

Drill team work held interest at 
a meeting of the Royal Neighbors 
Tuesday evening in the basement 
of the First Baptist church. Thirty 
members and one visitor, Mrs. 
•fucker of Wichita Falls, were pres
ent.

The next meeting will be held 
March 04 at 1:30 p. m.

O

Wheat as local chairman The ship quilt for the young people*
It was also decided to takeconvention will be brought to a 

dose on Wednesday, April 15, with 
a report from the van. us commit
tee* and other unfinished business 
Officers will be steRed at this ses
sion and’ a convention city for next 
year selected. Exhibits of Interest 
will be shown In the ladies' parlor 
at this time.

Woman
17 LBS.

and Feels

PRIETT FUNERAL ARRANGED 
LIBERTY. March 14. (AV-Fun

eral services were being » ( ranged 
today for K  Pruett. Moas Bluff >11 
field worker, who was wounded fa
tally in WalUsvllle Tuesday night, 
by Allen Wheat, Rate rangei1. I An Episcopal service will be bald 

Pruett, ehot In the shoulder ar.d ' Friday .evening at 7.30 o’dcxR in the 
the side, died In s hospital here test Pr“ b»t« ^ n chureh auditorium, 
night Our Church Year'’ will be the

According to Sheriff Sherman c f ' *u»ject for discussion.
Chambers county. PrueU drew his' 
shotgun and Wheat "beat him to 
the draw.'

No charges have been filed against 
Wheat.

AMARILLO MAN KILLED 
^AM ARILLO, March tt. (At —

man of Amarillo, was killed near 
Gallop, N. M . last night when 
the trade in which he was riding 
phm«nl down an ambankmctet 
a mV overturned, aocorHug ts wore, 
received here today. M. M. Sea 
fert, also AmnrtHo. and re
ported to have b*Ml IrfrMg the

Mrs Jack Dinwiddle of Tulls Is 
vtilting in Pampa as the guest of 
Mrs. W. F. Cretney

T'iew 'Beau

■ ■ ■ M r v  
7 Days or Less

BANK Bt-RGLARfZED
GRAHAM. March 13. (AS — in 

state bank of Jean. 15 mites nonli 
of Graham, wAs robbed Cf seven 1 
hundred dollars last night by bun 
lar* who opened the vault with an 
acetylene torch. An accurate cher . 
of the kies awaited the arrival of oh 
insurance umpapy representative.

PARKER HOLDS HEARING
AUSTIN, March 14. (An — R. D. 

Parker, supervisor of the oil and 
gas division of the railroad eommu- 
rton, held a hearing today on an ap
plication to reduce the allowable oil 
output of the Darst Creek and Salt 
Flat fields In South Texas Oper
ators in the Dust Creek field want
ed a decrease from 30.000 to 30.000 
barrels. The reductions were ext-, 
pec ted u> be x Hewed

AMARILLO. March 14. (A»i — i, 
Burglars Wednesday night ob
tained MS* from ' a grocery's safe 
here and' overlooked 57M which ’ 
the More's bookkeeper had placed 
between the leaves of a ledger.

The mo 
lotions, dv 
as well

price

mrcs fr 
table bath

f  M * ' - j» , f(J> »
Supply your need* ^oday!

1 », * *dro
r > H T  US flfc YOtJR DRUGGISTS

PAMPA DRUG STORES
> Phones: No. 1, 635; No. 2. 230

P A M P A  DRUG, NO. 

Smith B ld«. Phone

to zinnias

\ f  I  H I

r  u  m **
O f  '%

you may h/ve-thc most 
beautiful/hAir.. yet it 
could j6 ry  g*u ly  be 
ruinedrby experi- ‘
ed operator. O u r^pcr- 
atovS a ry  a l i n e  eased 
ana are/ reconized as 
expert*/ - 
It 1» foolish to pay 
more than oar price* * 
and dangerous to pay

Good m b

OCAOSU

a*
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meetings with Marjorie and hla call 
on Stirling, and her voice faltered 
as she repealed his answer. 'We 
*re not engaged now, Audrey. So 
you have no right to ask me. Trust 
me if you can." ■ ■ e'

Did you point out that the brok
en engagement left turn free to 
many Marjorie?" Jimmie's ques
tion struck her like a'blow.

“Ko. Mr. Haawell. la that your 
idea of levef"

' Forgive me." be said and Wl.tn 
will you try to find out who owned 
will you try o find out, who owned 
that empty car?"

" I  will tr7 to."
(Copyright. 1830, J. 8. Upptnooli

Rudy VaUee’e orchestra with Zel- 
ma ONeal ag guest artist. from De
troit to the WEAF group at 7. 

LelSnd Stanford reincarnated
sueot of the birthday party. WRAP 
chain at 1

Rogers and Hart musical comedy
tunes in orchestra melodies, WJZ
network et 8:30

Radio roundup. Including Freddie 
Rich's orchestra, WABC stations at 
10:30.

Harry Richmaa's orchestra to the
WJZ chain at 11.

SYNOPSIS: That Dr. Netherton
ar Marjorie Make kflhd' Uie" fW ii 
Stmt, Amu belle Querdltng. la the

FIRE AT CRANE CITY

8AN ANOELO, March la. OP).— 
Five buildings were rased and lose 
estimated at $35,000 eras caused last 
night when flames swept a large 
part of the business area of Crane 
City, county seat or Crane county. 
Origin of the fire was unknown 
Hie Odessa and McCamey fire de
partments hastened to Crane City 
to akt in checking the flames, which 
rased all structures on one side of 
a business block.

Opens Friday 
Continues AH 

Week

GIVEN U  YEARS
TEXARKANA, artft-43. OP)—Jesse 

Glasseoe, 37, convicted of robbery 
with firearms In connection with 
the kidnaping and wounding of R. 
W. Hanks. 87, Redwater bank 
caihier, last Dec. t. was assessed a 
35-year sentence late yesterday at 
Boston. Bowie county. Olaueoc 
als' was under indictments charg
ing kidnaping and assault with in
tent to, kill.

Meanwhile the delay at ccted 
matrimonial plaas. Evelyn told 
Jimmie that she and Duckworth 
would hot wed until all the troubles 
were ever, the sihger. she raid, 
had canceled hla engagements Ir 
the nearby theater so as to avoid 
criticism and to be near her. Jim
mie, talking with Audrey) learned 
that she had suggested to BUI that 
their engagement be announced 
and that they be married at once.

“Ho said—" her hesitancy veiled 
deep feeling. "Well, he was BUI 
He said he would not drag me into 
trouble end put the engagement, olf

A BROKEN ENGAGEMENT 
The news did not come nltogelh- 
■ 8a a surprise. Jimmie hod no
sed that, when the coroner was 
reeling the young doctor as to 
t feelings for the murdered woin- 
l ’e niece, Audrey by slight lnvol- 
atary signs had displayed more

6 Yards 36-inch

Phone

Colors Fast

Ladies* Non-Run

BLOOMERS
Two For

AutomobU > Sa]

to BIUY financial burden by 
•  With him and thereby delay- 
Mo marriage. “ It will take 
W  to pay the debt, and that is 
big thing we are working and
i f f f c r V
H P  did not Immediately re

n te  girt’s quiet words carried 
lotion that she k M , Bill Sunshine Mellows

Heat Purifiesheritated. - I  do not think 
has always been popular

The advice of your 
physician is: Keep 
out of doors, in the 
open air, breathe 
deeply, take plenty 
of exercise in the 
mellow sunshine, 
and have a peri- 
odiccheclvupont he 
healthofyourbndy.

LUCKIES are 
always kind 
to your throat

Values to 61*95

MEN’S BOOTEES
$4-88

Close OutValues to $2.50

Ladies* Full Fashioned

Ladies* Rayonthat Oeeen eaW empty

Shirt to Match Same Price

Superintendent Richmond, the time 
at Which he got there doee Sot pre
clude the possibility of It having 
been the ear that Orcen and Col
lett saw What do you know about 
BUHint?” 7 2jl_ ...

Audrey wae silent for ^U*n» "T 
can’t  see Dickie Stirling doing a 
shabby thing like that, lU it quite 
im r  but very proud Following the 
War. in which he was wounded ana 
dhttuguisheci himself, heftag swin
dled out of hU emeu holdings and

Sfxi'&st.'witsz
Which he aald some one might need 
g w *  than he did." > * *

"A N  BUI and Btlrling on good

’Wot particularly. Bill does not 
Reach care for him. Dickie does noi 
try to make friends."

“Why did BUI want to see him

Ladies’ Dress Sweaters
Jumper to Match Same Price

See These Values Men’s Work Shirts
Values

Cveryona knows that sunshine 
mellows "-that's why the 'TOA5TIN®" |»rocess 
ln«ladof the use of the U ltra VtoRrt Rays. 
UICKY STItiKI—made of the finest tobaccos — 
the Cream of the C ro p -Q ttN -"JT S  TOASTED"

polled by "TOASTtNU/* these Irritants ora
■ n t h a r s  f l u M  a r e  — — dRauMUMi loa «|M |psola to am ors, m ay  aro  nay prtssn t m ysu r

LUCKY SnUKL No wonder UICKIES are always
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ROBINSON HAS 
SALARY SCHEMEEight Teams In 

Basketball Meet CLEARWATRR, Fla . March 13. 
(AV-WUbert Robinson. Brooklyn 
manner, who has two taiporta-tt 
holdout^ on hi* liands, Babe Her
man and Demy Vance, has ai-, 
vanccd a new plan (Or the preven
tion of such troubles. He favors the

KANSAS CITY. March 12. MV- 
Bight teams remaining in Urn na
tional A. A. U. basketball tbUru.i- 
meut rested today m preparation 
far the quarter-final tussles to
night-

The last pair of games on the 
program pit the tax, remaining ool- 
Isge quintets against the outstand
ing contenders for the title now 
held by the Henrys of Wichita. Kan. 
Bethany college of Undrborg, Kan., 
winner of tile Kansas conference 
crowu the last two seasons, meets 
the Henry* wldle the Bast Central 
Teacher: of Ada., Okla.. tangle with 
the law Angeles Athletic club.

In the ether bracket, the Big 
Four tram of Cincinnati, O.. meets 
another west coast threat In the 
Young Men’s Institute, San Fran- 
olsco, and the Kansas City Athletic 
Club laces the Lowe & Campbell 
five of St. Lculs in an aU-Missouii 
contest.

_  ; . The man wig) bought a major
Grappler la C le v e r  league ball club because of his great 
Dangerous: C line-' perrons! admiration for Christy 

g _ _ ,_  I B ettor Con Mathewson and: In order to make 
. L "  v  “Big Blx" it* chief executive has
m Career. remained ament the magnate* be-
.V T.' ' . .  cause “It's a great game and there's

MR - tertaned. leather- a fine chance to help the other fol- 
^  giMt wslUng about tow alcng ••

uata btoeh^reat Hindu 01,11 K Fuchs was a successful 
rho e i l in w tm i  ('Una lB*-wr h» New York, a lorrner mag- 
rht at u^M atnttr audi- wh«n he seized an opportunist as *ne w n au c  •••« , lt>. ^  galn cutroi 1,1 the Boston

holds several wrestling ! BrBV“  »*> «•  «*«** v e * *  •«>  ■«*» 
ng the foreign wrestling ln*lBl1 Ulc * ” ** Mathewson as 
1 la ranked among tt president.

Two years later, during the world's 
n today was feeling i.ue series of 1036, Mathewson died and 
pounds and expecting to Fuchs felt that the bottom had 
beat Ter the event. Al- dripped out of the gome lor him. 
ngh ta rated at least as Persuaded to stick, he has built up 
t local man. dingman was the Braves from a chronic taU- 
ifidmxt. Recent v ictory ender and mcney-kwer into a col- 
road trip helped his mo- orful, up-and-coming club that 
mpooent will weigh about cleared around $1*0.000 last season 
$ _ j au  of this profit and around
teml-flnal tonight Barber t g ’o.OOi) more has been put back into 

Tommy Thomas of | the business, to the form of pin-

classification of baseball players, 
with aet salaries for each class.

“With men holding cut for high
er salaries each year.” he says, ' it's 
the only way out.’

* right: Nick CuUop, the American 
association home run king, to cen
ter; Waiter Roettger, obtained from 
the Oianta, ip left.

I f  Larry (Red) Benton stages a 
comeback and one or two young- 
rters come through. Ctattanati’o 
pitching worries wUl be ended. 
Howley has great confidence in 
Benton’s return to the form that 
carried him to 36 victories for the 
Oiants to 1038.

Phillies Ready 
To Meet Robins

TAMPA, Fla.. March 13,(IA-)—The 
Cincinnati Beds may be all dressed 
up and nt where to go so far as the 
National league's penpaht race this 
year is concerned, bat Cot Pan lei 
Pfalltp Howley haa ltopes that his 
shake-up will show some surprising 
results

These hopes are not without 
foundation. The manager of the

MacFarlane and W iffy  Co* 
Putting Up Great Fight 
A t Miami —  Dusk Halte 
Match at 40th Hole.

MIAMI, Fla., March 12. (A*>—Un
able to break a deadlock before 
darkness fell last night. Gene Sar- 
asen and Jchnny Farrell had to go 
to the golf link* for 18 holes tcuay 
to end their 40-hole tleup with Wil
lie MacFarlane and Whiffy Oox for 
the championship of Miami'* $5,000 
international four-ball matches.

Sararen and Farrell, seeking to 
repeat their tournament wto of 
1038, found the opposition of Mae- 
Farlaur and T »x  too much to down 
to the regulation 36-hole final 
match, after see-sawing one and 
two-hole lead* through the day. be
fore the largest gallery In the nU-

Senators To Play 
Baltimore Orioles

BILOXI, M ia , March 13. t*> — 
Oldsters and youngsters alike had 
buck ague as the Washington Sen
ators prepared for their first ex
hibition game today with the Bal
timore Orioles.

The game meant tha hardest part 
of the training grind was in the 
past, the Nationals looking forward 
now to a higher polish on their 
play. Carl Fischer, Whiter Tsusch-

Ive star
____ _  ̂ ____________ Heath to

round out'a rapid-fire infield. He 
has made over the outfield com
pletely to the quest for mere punch. 
His pitching prospect* with an out- 

Mar to Bod Lucs*, look 
good. Hr has an ace catcher to 
Clyde gukeforth, alec a hard hlt-

Moran And Disch 
Are Bitter Rivals

BAN ANTONIO. March 13. t/Pl— 
Uncle Charley Moran, who umpires 
exhibition games for the New York 
Chant*. Is glad the ChanU were able 
to pile up ao big a score against 
the University of Trxas that l>e 
could not be blamed far the de
feat.

Moran and Billy Dlrch. Texas 
coach, haw been Utter rival! ever 
store they each managed Texas 
league teams. Moran also coached 
fccttel! at one of the university s 
hading rivals. Texas aggies.

“  U * bi:stofl(S. to the form of pip- 
*  t]d*J*8 8* w j *  1 ch“ *«d minor league stars, for 1021.

Fuchs has never sliced n player’s 
salary, never had a sertous holdout 
during hir career as a club-owner, 
although he has had many a high- 
priced as well as temperamental star 
on his pay-roll to the past fee 
years.

He :bowed his faith to Bill Mc- 
Kechnic a* a manager by rifnlnrr 
him to a four-vear contract last 
year and giving him an absolutely 
free hand to the development of the ,
Braves. The colorful uniforms of | At the 38th hole. Cat misted a 
the Tribe, featuring a big Indian': i feur and look a five. MacFarlane 
head, were adopted at the sugges- shooting (its fourth, putted eight 
tton oi 8. L Rothafcl. the "Roxy" of feet only to see the ball rim the 
radio fame and a close friend of cup and bounce out. Saraxen 
Fuchs’. Picked up FVirr-11, n scant eight

"Frankly. I  don’t know where we 
will wind up in this race.”  said 
Howley. "You can't find a tougher 
Mt at club* than our league has. 
That face ah the way down the list. 
M tH * well be lucky to stay out

mat. Andy (Jump 
i will provide the 
I 0:30 o’clock

Schmeling Refuses 
To Become Referee

itonUnorg Pram h p  1)| i
fore us or to preparation" Hie 
commission technically ceases to 
exist alter July 1.

Discussing reactions to the com
mission report. Wickers ham dale 
comment* of “the dry pram and of 
drv i igonisations" had bean frtcud-

The idea of making baseball a co- but the ball rode the rim ft 
operative concern, with the play- ed out cn the ether side to 
ers as sharr-hclder*. ha* beet tried halving five.  ̂
by ruch* but without success. He With dusk falling at Use * 
has found the player: more Inter- j townamsnl officials postpot 
cried in : ecing definite figures on until today, calling for an 
Ute line than In taking a chance on j match to decide the issue 
a cut oi the profits, if any. j ’ *■ ' i

"R  may never work." the Judge I ( 'H iC S ^ O  C u b s  T <  
admitted, "but at least I acconm- ^  e s _ »
llahed something by taking tiwl o W l l  C iX It lD l
players Into my confidence and \ . : — —
showing them what the business I AVALON. Ohllf.. March I 
meant I have always found them Hie Chicago Cube today fac 
rearonaMe. afterward, when It caatev ward ana adndry mruK 
to dunaming terms, ' wondering who would be

“Many of ny players rely on me hind after tJifc series with 
to fill to their renbwet figures, ait- * * * '* *  * " *  rrtrtch apem 
m JWh season, without question *•£■ ____ _  ^  , ,

as..—  ^ s y s s i v !

Pjtmpa Junk Co.

BABY CHICKS 
9c to 10c Each .1

H * r hS ‘F‘n w-hm.’ ‘ w t .T S lS S

morning

ttopoo, contemplated some profe, 
■tanal wratltog aa a side-line. The 
flub owner wired Me athlete to de
sist. but Bchulmcrieh replied to ef
fect

‘You don’t need to worry There’s 
no chance of my getting hurt to 
this game.’

*  market goon rallied 
awing to good trade 
dedttoe. May trading 

October at IM3. To
o l the fffBt hour the

DODD'S HATCHERY

Reds May Trade
Brooklyn

TheatreTAMPA. Ha.. March 1*. OF — 
Brisk talk of a trade between the 
Cincinnati Red* and Brooklyn Rob
in; had rpning up in the Red camp 
here today but Manager Dan How- 
ley was silent an dct»n*

It wss intimated Msnagv Wil
bert Robinson had offered the Red* 
Ray Mam. , ':cber. for either Larry 
Benton or Nay Kelp, both buriers. 
with the argument that Moss could 
brat the Robins every Umc and thus 
aarurc the Reds a tew victories 
Howley, however, is after an in- 
fieidei and an outfielder.

of yesterday* rout. Freddy Maguire 
who hit Lou Ocbrig while attempt
ing to complete a double play dur
ing yesterday’s game, wwa slated 
to do a little resting. Manager Me- 
Kechnir said that Freddy looked 
tired and evidently hadn't fully re
covered (ram his lumbago attack.

Coffeyville, Kan., and Bartlesville 
Okla., Seeking Baseball Franchise

Bob Seeds Looms 
As Strong Player

new  Orleans! Marsh 11 <$*_ 
Bob Seeds has demonstrated him
self amply in the running far the 
scramble to patrol the Cleveland In
dians' leR field this summer.

He pounded crit a triple that 
emptied tb* bases and slashed a 
r ingle in two tripe to the plate yes
terday joe Vesmlk. the ieadtog 
candidate, did almost as well with 
a triple to two chance* Tha Tribe 
has scored to runs by |U three 
games with New Orleans.

^  the Prince 
of Actors—  

H e P la y e d  
the Prince of 

Royalty!

Youthful Umpire 
t W ill Work Today

;ES REDUCED!!!

Catcher Now Only 
Whitt Sox Holdout

EVENING FIRST BUg CO^ Inr.

u- wi
’ANY

!; f ;g i GRAIN
b 13. <#)-


